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Nowadays, there are many arguments on evolution of industrial structure in academe, 
but most of them focus on developed countries. In Southeast Asian, Indonesia carried out 
industrialization relatively early. After successfully changing from import substitution to 
export oriented strategy in the 1980s, Indonesia’s industrialization developed rapidly, but 
hampered by Southeast Asian financial crisis, and backed on track because of economy 
recovery after 2005. In recent years, manufacturing has developed slow, making 
Indonesia meet deindustrialization and middle income trap. Indonesia’s industrial 
structure has changed profoundly in industrialization process with distinctive features, 
which is typical in research field. So the dissertation researches its generality and 
specificity of total and internal structure, problems, and mechanism systematically by 
using empirical and normative, quantitative and qualitative methods, based on the 
forefront results of various subjects, which is a new angle and helps enrich this research 
area. The dissertation includes eight chapters. 
Chapter one is the introduction, including the theme of dissertation, domestic and 
foreign literatures, research methods and framework. 
Chapter two presents the relevant theories about industrial structure evolution, 
including basic traditional laws, measure criterions and dynamic mechanism. 
Chapter three analyzes the total evolution of Indonesia’s industrial structure, and 
summarizes its features from proportion of output, labor force and structural deviation, 
then compared with the United States and China, and makes some evaluation about it. 
Chapter four to six specifically analyze internal structure of Indonesian agriculture, 
industry and services. Agriculture is changing from single plantation to diversification 
system. The farming is changing to diversification. Forestry, animal husbandry and 
fisheries are getting more and more attention from government. The amount of fertilizer 
and machine usage, irrigation facilities, and crop yield per unit comprehensively show that 
agriculture is changing from traditional stage to modern stage. Manufacturing and mining 
are overwhelmingly dominant in industry, while they are the main line of internal 














industry lag behind. Manufacturing escalates, but traditional sectors are still dominant, 
while emerging sectors develop relatively slow. Now, Indonesia’s industrialization has 
been in Hoffman stage Ⅲ. Transportation, finance and tourism develop rapidly with 
many problems. The proportion of output of various sectors is changing form significant 
status to stable status in services, and employment tilts to traditional sectors. 
Chapter seven analyzes the factors which affect the evolution of Indonesia’s 
industrial structure, including domestic demand, international trade, FDI, and 
technological progress, also does an empirical analysis on relationship between goods 
trade, services trade, FDI and industrial structure evolution under open economy.  
Chapter eight summarizes the main conclusions and proposes some suggestions for 
adjusting and upgrading industrial structure in China. 
The use for reference of experience and lessons from Indonesia’s industrial structure 
evolution to China is the final aim of the dissertation. Through deep research, the 
dissertation draws conclusions that the evolution of Indonesia’s industrial structure is 
basically consistent with traditional laws, also has some particularities, which makes 
Indonesia’s industrial structure change to rationale and upgrade, also exist uncoordinated 
problems. As a result, the overall level of Indonesia’s industrial structure is still at a low 
level from international comparison perspective. China and Indonesia are developing 
countries, they share common development object in process of industrialization, and 
have a lot in common about the problems of industrial structure adjustment and upgrade. 
So the evolution of Indonesia’s industrial structure has brought China revelations in many 
aspects. The author believes that we should learn from Indonesia about its successful 
experience and failures, properly solve the rationalization and escalation of industrial 
structure, upgrade industrial structure in many ways, including industry policies, industry 
interaction with developed countries, improvement of structure in international trade and 
FDI industrial distribution, promotion of technological progress, and so on. 
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到 1965 年苏加诺执政结束之际，印尼仍是一个贫穷落后的农业国。1965 年“9·30”
事件后，苏哈托上台执政，印尼政府主动改善与西方发达国家之间的外交关系，积
极利用外资发展国民经济，先后推行了进口替代工业化战略和面向出口工业化战略，
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